
AWANA @ Home!  
For those of you who feel more comfortable keeping your child at home but still wish to 

have them in AWANA clubs we are offering an at home version! To those that choose this 
option, Ms. Kristi Rowntree will be sending links (weekly) with the opening songs, large group 

lesson, fun activity and will reach out to you to see/hear you say your verse(s) of the week!  
 

We found an app would help greatly in doing so- if you could download ‘Marco Polo’ Ms. 
Kristi will be able to send you encouraging videos as well as be able to see and hear you say the 
verse you memorized! She will then record that you ‘attended’ that week, said your verse, and 

listened to the large group message, etc.  
You will receive ‘AWANA Bucks’ for doing so and be able to shop  (online) with your 

bucks quarterly! For scheduling and attendance purposes we will need to get a head count of 
how many people will be choosing this option so please just mark accordingly in the online 

registration link!  
Ms. Kristi will reach out before the Awana start date with families that choose this 

option. Children will receive the same books and materials for AWANA@Home that they would 
typically receive in person. If choosing this option Please note the date below on the calendar 
to pick up your child’s materials.  
 

We cannot wait to have you back at AWANA (whether in person or online!)! God loves you 
and so do we! Please feel free to reach out to Ms. Kristi or Miss Megan with any and all 

questions! 
 

          Ms. Kristi - (262) 770-1104                                                 Miss Megan-(262)661-9775 
faithchapelawana.athome@gmail.com                              faithchapelchildren@gmail.com 
   

  SAVE THE DATE: 
Sunday, September 27th 

12:30-2:00 PM 
                                                                                            Faith Chapel 

141 Westridge Avenue 
Burlington, WI 53105 

Please enter through the front doors to pick up materials 
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